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Peder Lykke Centre is an old people´s home and a day treatment centre.
The Canon Club was invited to make an art exhibition for the
institution´s inauguration.
But The Canon Club did not want to play the play. They wanted to
improve the environment in a more human direction. Instead of the
architect´s standard design of the courtyard they wanted to create
the romantic dream of the garden with a lake, a bridge, a pavillion etc
where it would be nice for the old people to dwell.
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The Garden Project was executed by The Canon Club in 1969-70 in
Peder Lykke Centre, Copenhagen.

Previous page: Stills from the 8 mm Gardenfilm.
Peder Lykke Centret was a part of a greater metropolitan housing solution called the Urban Plan, named after the socialdemocratic mayor Urban
Hansen. For to clear the ground for the Urban Plan some allotment gardens
was doomed.
The first part of this documentary 8 mm film shows the doomed allotments
and how members of Kanonklubben emties the allotment gardens for their
plants. They are stocked away until they are reused in the Garden Project.
Foregående side: Stills fra Havefilmen (8mm).
Peder Lykke Centret er en del af Urbanplanen, opkaldt efter den socialdemokratiske borgmester Urban Hansen. For at give plads til byggeriet måtte man
nedlægge et kolonihaveområde.
Havefilmen viser hvordan Kanonklubben henter planter fra de nedlagte
kolonihaver, og planter dem midlertidigt indtil de senere genplantes i
Haveprojektet

Canon Club Manifest
Where the existing schools are based on individual production of
“works” in silence and concentration in closed departments, where
the students are often placed in discordance with their own wishes,
we wish to create a department that is open for all, that is founded on
a community of interest, and where the main stress will be on group
activity.
We wish to engage in an art form which to a higher degree is determined by situations, to constitute a frame so flexible as to allow as
many activities as possible to emanate from the group, to create a
domicile at the Academy for ideas and debate. For the time being we
conceive of the work form organized thus:
Group meeting three times a week, where groups in activity present a
report, new activities are decided upon and if desired realized, tasks
are distributed. Apart from that, groups working on tasks hold meetings
on their own.
Pupils from the existing schools who will participate in the new department, wish to continue to be able to utilise the original schools.
We request that the Academy acknowledge our department on the
same footing as the other departments, that it apportions us a space
with access to a telephone, as well as representation.
Moreover we would like to remind you that the department is open for
all including professors and teachers!

Haven
opstod på baggrund af en invitation til at lave en udstilling ved indvielsen af
Peder Lykke Centret, den tids mest ambittiøse pleje- og alderdomshjem bygget
i forbindelse med Urbanplanen på; Amager i 1969.
Kanonklubben ønskede ikke at lave en traditionel kunstudstilling. Nogle
af klubbens medlemmer tog arbejde på; et alderdomshjem for at undersøge
miljøet. Heraf opstod ideen om at lave en gammeldags romantisk have med sø,
stenhø;j, lysthus osv i stedet for den arkitekttegnede flisebelagte atriumgård
med vinkelrette hække, der skulle have været der.
Det lykkedes Kanonklubben, støttet af Peder Lykke Centrets ledelse, at få gennemført planen og få skaffet de nødvendige midler.
Arbejdet med haven færdiggjordes i 1970.
Med i arbejdet, planlægning og konstruktion var Kanonklubben med venner
samt studerende ved Arkitektskolens Haveafdeling: Finn Thybo Andersen,
Henrik Andersen, Marie Bille, Per Bille, Sten Bille, Rikke Diemer, Kirsten
Dufour, Bodil Salskov Iversen, Per Almar Johnsen, Kirsten Justesen, Oluf
Lehnsted, Ingvar Lønsted, Carsten Nash, Ulrik Neuhaus, Jytte Rex, Birgitte
Skjold-Jensen, Ole Sporring og Helle Zacho m.f.

The Cannon Club
was a professorless department at the Art Academy, 1968-70. Inspiration came from happenings, Fluxus, and the Experimental Art School.
We wished to work with the new experiments being made in the art
world during this decade and the new possibilities for expression these
experiments had brought with them at a time when no one at the academy was involved in these things.
The group took its name from the Cannon 8 mm film camera the members bought together, and with which they produced many films. Some
of the films document the actions and happenings made by the group,
while others are concept films or films that register everyday situations
and city environments.
Among the Cannon Club’s notable manifestations was the exhibition/
action called 7;Women Pictures; in Rådskælderen at the Art Academy in
1970, created by the group’s women members, and the Garden Project
at Peder Lykke Centre, also carried out in 1970.

The Garden
was created after we received an invitation to make an exhibition for the opening of Peder Lykke Centre, the most ambitious nursing and old people’s home
of that time, built in connection with Urban Plan, a prestigious housing project
in Amager initiated by the Mayor of Copenhagen in 1969.
The Cannon Club did not want to make a traditional art exhibition. Some of
the club’s members went to work at a nursing home in order to study the environment, and this fostered the idea of making an old-fashioned, romantic garden with a small lake, rock garden, pavilion etc. This should replace the atrium
courtyard planned by the architect with cement tiles and rectangular hedges.
The Cannon Club succeeded, with support from the administrators of Peder
Lykke Centre, to raise the funds necessary to carry out the idea.
Work on the garden was finished in 1970. Those involved in the planning
and execution of the work were the Cannon Club and friends, and students
from the Landscape Department of the School of Architecture: Finn Thybo
Andersen, Henrik Andersen, Marie Bille, Per Bille, Sten Bille, Rikke Diemer,
Kirsten Dufour, Bodil Salskov Iversen, Per Almar Johnsen, Kirsten Justesen,
Oluf Lehnsted, Ingvar Lønsted, Carsten Nash, Ulrik Neuhaus, Jytte Rex, Birgitte Skjold- Jensen, Ole Sporring, Helle Zacho, and others.

Kanonklubben
var en professorløs afdeling p&aring; Kunstakademiet 1968-70. Inspirationen var happenings, Fluxus, Den Eksperimenterende Kunstskole.
Man ønskede at beskæftige sig med det nybrud der var sket i kunstens
verden i dette årti og de nye udtryksmuligheder dette havde ført med
sig på et tidspunkt hvor ingen på akademiet beskæftigede sig med disse
ting.
Gruppen tog navn efter et Canon 8 mm smalfilmskamera man i fællesskab indkøbte og med hvilket gruppen producerede et antal film.
Dels dokumenterende film over de aktioner og happenings gruppen
lavede, dels konceptionelle film og dels registrerende film af hverdagsituationer og bymiljøer.
Blandt Kanonklubbens mere markante manifestationer var udstillingen/aktionen Damebilleder i R&aring;dsk&aelig;lderen p&aring;
Kunstakademiet 1970, skabt af gruppens kvindelige medlemmer, og
Haveprojektet på; Peder Lykke Centret også i 1970.
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